
Social Media Support during school closure 

At this unprecedented time, many children may be wanting some activities to take their mind off of 

the news. Collated below are some initiatives that we are aware are happening online. For those 

without internet connection at home, we have educational packs, which can be collected from school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

BBC Bitesize (due to be expanded while 

schools are closed) offers learning, games 

and interactive lessons on a wide variety of 

subjects. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

BBC iPlayer is going to be adding 

additional educational content over the 

forthcoming weeks. Also, CBeebies and 

story-time are great for bedtime reads for 

children in EYFS. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories 

Author and illustrator Alex T Smith is 

creating daily ‘Story Starters’ – designed to 

engage writing and illustrating during the 

time away from school. Follow the hashtag 

#StoryStarters on Instagram for more. 

Oliver Jeffers is sharing story-time at 6pm 

on his Instagram. Older videos can be 

found at: www.oliverjeffers.com 

 

Chris Haughton will be sharing a story-

time and art activity every weekday on 

www.facebook.com/abitlost 

Perfect for all primary pupils. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories
http://www.oliverjeffers.com/
http://www.facebook.com/abitlost


   

  

CLPE has a great website to develop your English skills (including reading, writing, poetry and 

illustration). The Poetryline website has lots of poems and videos of performances. Pupils could be 

inspired to write their own based on some of their favourites. https://clpe.org.uk/poetryline 

The Power of Pictures website has several illustrators reading their texts, with some showing how 

to illustrate their most famous characters. https://clpe.org.uk/powerofpictures  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFtPjIfGAyJxRik7kNvW4Jc5rnad2nx7r (Author readings) 

Author Mac Barnett (Insta: 

macbarnett) is sharing books 

regularly on his Instagram. 

https://www.instagram.com/

macbarnett/ 

Join Mo Willems for lunch doodles on his YouTube channel. 

Funny and suitable for all ages. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8 

https://clpe.org.uk/poetryline
https://clpe.org.uk/powerofpictures
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFtPjIfGAyJxRik7kNvW4Jc5rnad2nx7r
https://www.instagram.com/macbarnett/
https://www.instagram.com/macbarnett/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8


  

  

Many music artists are using social media to bring some 

happiness and unite people who may feel isolated at home. 

Follow the #TogetherAtHome on Instagram for more 

information. As always, parental judgement is required for 

individual artists and their lyrical content. 

Headspace is an app that is useful for guided meditations and for practising mindfulness. They are 

offering a free section for the forthcoming months. 

World events can sometimes leave us feeling powerless. We know this isn’t an issue that an app 

on your phone can solve. But we also know that people who may be sick, whose loved ones are at 

risk, or who are anxious about all the uncertainty, need whatever support they can get. 

For the next few months, there will be a free section in the app called Weathering the storm, 

available to everyone. It includes meditation, sleep, and movement exercises designed to help 

guide you through this. It’s our small way of helping you find some space and kindness for yourself, 

and those around you. 

 

https://www.headspace.com/ 

 

The BookTrust website has 

information to support reading at 

home, alongside book 

recommendations and e-books to 

share with all the family. 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/ 

https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-

activities/ 

The above blog has a dedicated area for activities and 

readings by authors. Although focused on American 

writers, it is updated regularly and has several authors 

that our children love, like Jeff Kinney (pictured left). 

https://links.info.headspace.com/uni/ls/click?upn=giV3R-2FnsWqklE7WBU-2BSY5TYAm0fc8PruPZRVEFIFrrFXI-2BN4BnMHLcoWq32UmUwMnaIkUBTNQco-2BIWS5Hm-2F6aR-2F49AMFUo-2BN6v7jY8Ntj-2BwTgs7lePacYbd4Ikw3S9E2oOEu00TwdKb2DRu3CUZx53lMOwe-2FL3BF9K9Ie1HdehFVu9CMODKTycq-2BEm9x-2FMVbd32cZ4BNRe9y-2BTO-2FEGrptKqLg7wBu7CCwRquDQZQlc7sVDEDIcQHN29khytZ69BXzyVLi8ltt8Hbjo8U-2B-2B39w0PoyRXFcR1HPIgKX0LxxyfYlGbEhc0qZ8f8NB8JVbcWoT5XTtii3ARPVrvCg9-2FB1rWppqUo9BpuELaZOmXqbsxRn2KIKsyqs0rZTsKa4tQ7QN-2F7y96tV7oAJ0u6cWG6pA-3D-3DuOqf_4gLV8PqmEDjp4IUjTSibPpAFmvHL-2BOhG1yCWZJYhbrK0EtrT94g8yIci8Vyfjug0dN2mvs9Lq4MlNwoI2E5y2SWCHjDIkfG9L3irOl638e29TX0pTAjU4Zw5lLlgJtsbU396F9cfIbkvwTE3-2B-2FIYZD-2BB9IoU2rAzMYJ8kZJ-2F0zYwcAAsctp3kvGjWDOLRjiTRBqB2aNrrNQ7-2BzCpZbf2oRQZ9c6VG9hzGI4CV8DLooPXCeW2CG1LoBmLa2IRewbMjXnsEuS6Lko9IxXQFTUVYj9eUcN-2F5D-2FYvGY-2BVUrLiFG5eChYc95Il68MlEuAroewZpBgxTpJUFEXGxDTW2haP-2F34DjRaHQmfXchglTg9DXQakNnLKf7nIye3TVPUuISd3KzXkjvKwDQFiqHohKzttrO5rvm2cQsdhIJtQNZrOxnZl-2FhbcGO4l0surwMwlOCZfR6Kt2oYaUEApyQ8YWQBRt9C5zioMFpv7vMFV0Hnto-2FOdlVazUTRcK3CA7ImCOBsJWv832a8GLti10XV1OrXCH1F1EcU3AaobBZAms3kNWzcnGMK3dRNUUuenLIr24ZcmGW3uoMrT35Nmorr5G-2Fg3OWmncq6ts01PoeIzFoLPf4-2Fovs18-2BwR-2BvLXE51tuc6H11iS-2Fd82vdxlOWn6B1K64akrVu80Wxyny9nKgPjJ2RAcpYKJb-2B4PjkUptksmXSPt
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/


 

https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5

MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw== 

World eBook have a range of non-fiction texts that are currently free-to-access. With several topic 

areas, there’s plenty of information for children to create an informational poster or research 

about something that interests them. 

Newsround is a great website for children to find out 

about the world that surrounds them. Especially 

useful for explaining the news in a child-friendly 

manner. They also have support pages for children 

who are worried at this uncertain time. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround 

Michael Rosen’s YouTube Channel is a great place 

to ensure laughter and happiness continue to spread. 

He has a range of exciting and engaging videos for 

pupils of all ages, including: beatboxing book reading 

and poetry (chocolate cake is one of our favourites of 

all time!) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7D-mXO4kk-

XWvH6lBXdrPw 

Mr. T’s Phonics is a useful place to visit to support 

phonics. There is a pronunciation guide and videos 

with Geraldine the Giraffe: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k

9D_qRRMUsGqyw 

https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw==
https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw==
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7D-mXO4kk-XWvH6lBXdrPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7D-mXO4kk-XWvH6lBXdrPw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw

